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FOR PRESIDENT.

Gen. ULYSSES S. GRANT
OF ILLINOIS

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
Hon, HENRY WILSON,

OF MASSACHUSETTS.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET
YOU GOVERNOR,

Hope General JOHN F. HARTRANFT
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY

NOS SUPREME JUDGE,
lion. VLYSSF.M mEncun,

OF BRADFORD COUNTY.

1011 AUDITOR OENEUAL,
eigadler General HARRISON ALLEN

OF WARREN COUNTY.

YOU CONORRIISMEN AT Luton,
Hon. Lemuel Todd, of Cumlwrland.
Hon. Glenn) W Schofield, of Warren
Gen. Charles Albright, of Carbon.

WOE DILIOATES TO CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

Win. M. Meredith, Philadelphia.
J. Gillingham Fell, Philadelphia.
Gen. Harry While, Indiana.
Oen. William Lilly, Carbon.
Lin Bartholomew, Schuylkill.
H. N. McAllister, Centre.
William Davis, Monroe.
James B. Reynolds, Lancaster.
Samuel E. gimmick, Wayne.
George V. Lawrence, Washington.
William H. Armstrong, Lycoming.
David N. White, Allegheny.
William H. A iney, Lehigh.
John H. Walker, Erie.

VERY MEAN
Probably no paper has talked more abbe'

endeavoring to give strangers a favorable im•
preselon ofAllentown than the News. Gen.
Han'eock,ot Maryland,eatne among us an utter
stranger, and gentlemen whom he met here,
Democrats as well as Republicans, were won

to his elle by his gentlemanly conduct. At
Catasauqua his speech was conspicuous for its
fairness MA freedom from abuse—a speech
which the most ardent Democrat could not

take exception to.; It was an Impartial, un-
varnished statement ofplain facts. arranged,
of course, so that his hearers could rice by
comparison, the superior economy and faith•
ful execution ofthe laws by.tlre limiefit•• Ad-
ministration, as compared with• that of An
drew Johnson, and showing, too, the increase
of expenditure and indebtedness under De
snocratic rule In Now Yolk City. Maryland
and Kentucky. Notwithstanding General
Hancock showed himselfa gentleman in his
intercourse with our citizens and by his speech
upon the platform, and should have received
the hospitalities due a strangerAe. was not al-
lowedto escape the calumny and inisrepresen
tation in which the News delights to indulge.
The editor of that paper was at Cattuffluqua
and in attendance at the meeting, on Wednes-
day night, and knew what was said there; yet
we find in the issue of 3 csterany the charge
that Gen..thincock told an obscene story from
the platform which w•as•not fit for ears polite,
the title ofwhicbglt, as the News says, " the
Keno story." We heard the General's speech
at Calasauqua and we know that he told no
such story, and the General also denies the
charge. Those who listened to him there will
know how false, how contemptible the charge
is and willknow how little confidence to place
in the utterances of that paper, but the mix•
chief to this case has been done and Gm. Han-
cock will carry a copy of the News hack to
the State of Maryland as an evidence of the
kind of hospitality that is extended to gentle-
manly strangers in the city of Allentown by
the rauw.r.wt,inivarcy-witi'conoemn such ac-
tion of the part of the News, lied the Getter
al been abusive, insulting, or had mis stated
facts, then, probably, the News would have
been justified in resorting to its ordinary abu•
sive languege; but no gentleman will excuse
it for putting words Into the mouth of the
General which he lid sot titter, and which
would compromise the private charsccr of a
gentleman and brave soldier.

NOR fIICAROLINA
The official returns from cightyaiine out o

the ninety-two counties of North Carotin,
show a Republican . majority. of 2.073. The
remaining counties w ill mobably reduce the
majority to 2,300, which is a Republican gainof about 7,000 over 1870, a more glorious vic-
tory than we were Justified iu expecting. Thelast Democratic Legisle,ture did everything inIts power to secure the State permanently to
the Democrats. The most infamous gerry.mending was resorted to In districting theState, which had au Injurious effect in the intoelection, but in face of these efforts, the largenumber of rebels who did not vote before andthe colonization of Tammany jail birds fromNew York and white rebels from Virginia,the Republicans elected their Governor byover two thousand majority and earned oue
member ofCongress, The Republicans have
great cause to congratulate themselves uponthis signal victory, which is, as the Tribunehas said "THE VERDICT OF TDE NA-TION,"

HONRIT men who seek the welfare of thecountry are everywhere flocking to the stand.
and of Grunt. The ranks of the Republicans,
who deserve the title, are virtually unbroken,and they are daily being reinforced by scoresand hundreds ofsincere Democrats who real-ize that in the re-election of Grant alone canpeace and prosperity continue to bless the na-
tion. From the Albany Evening Journal we
quote a sample paragraph showing the way
the tide is turning. That Journal rays: "Ata watering.place, not far from this city, with-in LI e plat month, a life-long Democrat of thecity of New New York, a grntli man al outsixty-five ears old, speaking of the candi-dates for President of the United States, an-
bounced that he and all of his family, and ofbite eon's families (twenty eight voters all told)bad always voted the Democratic ticket, butall of them would vote for Grant; that theybad known Greeley all his life, and could notgo him for President."

Tau Liberals held a meeting and theCHRONICI.c stated yesterday that there weretwenty-live renegade Republicans present. Itla hardly necessary to say that we were int.
posed upon. There were scarcely half thatnumber of renegades. An honest Liberal hassince informed us that all who were there weremade officers and a count 61 these shows sev
entecu. Iu this list we notice Edward Dealt.ler, who has acted with the Democrats and in.tends to he a Democrat hereafter. TilghmanGood is also on the list and everybody knowsbe has not been a Republican since 18116. 01the remaining fitteeu, we know two who willnut vote fur Greeley, one ofwhom has assuredue personally that he will vote the whole Republican ticket, from President down.

Tux New York H. publican Slate Conven•
Lion met at Cuien yesterday, and nominated,
Gen. John A. DIN for Governor, tbus matinsthe It1.1. 11111CNI) • invtimi, draw •ng I emocraticvotes and enduring ItioState for Grant. Gin.
John C. It ,i.!118.,11 11La nominated for 'dente-
ant 131V(Au..r. In the or., ing session Ly•man is erernaine wad io.f, aed for Con-

a•asatnan al•Large by i.ce thion ; I rederickDon6lapo, Em,l Saner. 'of New York, andwean • L. Woodford h.r Eleetors.st•Large;and samara tie District Elfetois are GeorgeW. Curtis, S. IL Cbittendeu, 11. P. Clatlin,
Wm. E. Dodge, Wm. Painter and AndteßLI. White.

lIARTRANFT'S NI.ANDERERS.
Forney and hie pals have $26,000 of the

Evans funds in their possession, and if the
commissions which Evans kept for his trouble.
he stolen money,. Forney & Co., are guilty
of being "receivers of stolen property," and
should be deemed just as guilty us the man
who committed the theft. They are pretty

men, Indeed, to question other people's lion •

esty, but they are just the kind of Liberals
, who are doing the same thing all over tit.:
State. -We have a very conspicuous example
of this in our own city, whose daily utterances

would lead grangers to believe him one of the
most honest, upright and virtuous men that
ever existed. He is a fit companion of those
who are howling about corruption, but he is
not much worse than Forney.

Forney lately published a number of letters
frOm different counties in the State—all writ-
ten by ono man—purporting to show opposi-
lion to Hartranft and to prove the certainty
of a defoat in October. Adams county was re-
ported to a bad way, and the charge has
brought a letter from Gettysburg, which after
denying the report in the Press, and proving
that Hartranq will do better in Adams than
ever before, says :

And yet our people know John W. Forme}.

,and ninny are-not surmised at his present
course. The reason for this is an Mier want of
belief lo his integrity since his gross exposure
of himself in 1863. Many can recall a very
siguifrant pt.ssage in his personal history
which it is but Just the general public should
now have. On the eve of the 18th of Novem-
ber, 1863, there were gathered at Gettysburg
a greater number ofemment persons than have
ever since, or htfore graced it. 0:1 that even-
ing the citizens with a band, went to the
houses containing these distinguished guests
and serenaded them. A number of them Se-
spooded to the popular call. The occasion
was a purely patriotic one, and not
Mr. Lincoln merelyacknowledged the compli•
went ; for it was on the u-xt day that lie gave
utterance to those grandest words in the annals
of time. Mr. Seward responded at some
length, and with the accustomed sagacity
which distinguished him. Pennsylvanians
too rrsponded, among whaml remember
Wayne McVeigh for his Silvery eloquence and
elegant taste. All was—up to his point—in
the happiest vein ; but there must be a spectre
at the feast. John W. Forney was cal ed and
1140 responded•in a political harangucolthough
the occasion was non-partisan in every way.
Much to the surprise of every one, he congrat-
ulated them on the election of Mr. Lincoln—-
three years dzo—and claimed tor himself a
large share of the credit "lids election. Glow.
ing confidential, he proposed to let the people
have an inside view of how the result was
brought about, and his agency in the affair.

He stand that he teas a Democrat, and ed tt

„fpd Democratic organ in the campaign. and
ad played his part sue sefally; that he did

not openly profe,e himielf a it-publican, and
did notfly the Republican _flag at hit Mlle head
of hie paper; but that lie did deib,rately rn
main in theDemocrati- party in order to di-
vide and disrupt it; (hat he hadsuerrad-d, and
thus had largely co,tributed Is the eleAion of
Lincoln in 1860!

The base declaratirm was received with a
shock, and so hard was the effect on Forney
that some of his friends put in a idea of his be•
Mg in wine when he spoke; but phut] ate n de-
clared that when "wine is in, the truth
comes out," and the confidential orator left
Gettysburg with a reputation ruitod by his
own unsought confession id treason. The
candid avowll hl the treachery of 1860 to. one
party explains the s title act to the tatter now,
and Forney's Press cannot now cause di,SI•
shots in the Itepublatan raid:sot ekelams; Look
for a full vole for all our candidates and con
cider Forney and his paper harmless to pre.
vent it here.

ANOTHER LI RERA I. FATHER DE.
SERI STHE COALIT lON ISTS.

Judge Hoedley, a member of the Committee
on Resolutions of the Cincinnati Convention,

like Hon. Stanley Matthews, can see no gond
to be attained I.y the Lihrrnl party, nail con-
sequently has cast hit:l,,t.with the Itcpuhliems.
Remade a tpeveli it A v.m.lale. Ohio, on Fri
day night, in which lie gave an inside view of

the great Reform.tiaseo, and showed that the
original intention of the movement was frus.
traced through such unscrupul ous politicians
as triddvement tocorrect certain alleged ertors
within the ranks of the Republican party, but
the soreheads thought they saw a chance to
work out their revenge and seized the oppor-
tunity to build a new party upon this lief
movement and thus get into power. In stat-
ing his ottjt etions to II n•ace Greeley, Judge
Roadie}, said

\V lit hope have we ofcivil service reform
trout Hornet. Gret•ley ? Last wittli,in Portland,
lie told us that his ideas st trice
were not to run twice himself, and if he got
In, to make an I total divide of the offices
among his supporters.

In his letter to Mr. Schutz he carefully
avoids unvouiVdeally declaring, its he well
might, that he will remove tot man fr.dit office
tor party reasocs. It is within the power of
Mr. Greeley to-.lay, by it Hiatt mint under hissignature, to say that, if elected, no lime shall
he removed from Mike b..cause votes lor
Grant ; to put an end to the applicati,m, dar-ing his four years term if he is al,el .1, of the
mischievous max : the v ictors belong
the spoils,P but lie will not make any such
declaration:.The author of the 10 ter lionoune
log the dissolution of the (title. Jimmie., firm
of Seward, Weed & Greeley is ma likely to
take any such step us is here indient.d. The
platform of the Cinemtuoi Convent...it c.ot
mins an tint quivocal .1. clar.ttion of 1.. stili•
ty to any further subsidies f public lands in
favor lit internal boom% commits. 'I Ii r• card-
of Congress show how little Mr. Gra, ley is to
be trusted to enforce this plank. In 18.-)7 he
was detected in the iimition of disbursing
money in aid of the ,Land Grant bill or the
Des Moines River Navigation slid Railroad
Company, to whom this money, only. die
snit-l' auto of iil,olo was paid, the President
of the Company when examined tinder oath
before Congress was Unable to state, though
he said'he had his suspicions, and Mr. Gree•ley, though diligently searched after, as Me
Sergi ant-at-Arms States, iu the City of New
York for a period of two we. Its, was al s lit
on an Indefinite visit to tint \4. et, 'I he ino-nor was Intrusted to him, the President states,
because he was such an ardent blend of the
scheme, and the money was used by Mr. Gree-
ley, although the President mid it was ini-
nished hint on cool Mon Mat it eCtould not b.•
used unless the bill passed, and ill- bill d d
not pass. This transaction, if it proves noth-
ing else, at least shows that Mr. Greeley has
been in time past no foe to laud grants, nor is
the characterof Mr. Greeley mien as to wilt -
runt those wto had hou,,d
the Cincinnati Convention in supportiog
Ohs support of that nefarious bill which gin a
to that no,v cony.cteil Sc. uniLel, J Bar-
nard, the exclusive juilstlicilon to grant in-
junctions find appoint rec. ivers in the City of
New York ; hispartnership with 'l' weed in it e
manufactureof tobacco, while in tuts newspa-
oer condemning those who ma- it as black
guards: his Fourimism his "oh to Itiehuuloi ;

Ms support of and faith in he itiq by whiett
Congresi attempted to stop all traffic in gold,
and the bill they were compelled to repeal
within a month after its passage, so signal was
its failure ; in short, his whimsical, his aria .ic,
his crotchety course stamps hint as n pIIIIIIC
nun of eminentunwistloni, whom the A meri
can people would to-day be as toolit-li to makePr. sideut us they would have been to have
trusted him With lhi, power which A lit all tin
I.lncolo wisely exercised in the matter of theNiagata Palls Conierence.

A. NEW Yon]: Herald c trreSporitlent—cr
commissioner, as that paper is pleased' to cad
hint—has been on a t cur throu.4li New York
State, interview mg Congressmen and gat her•
lug information upon the all absol bin.; Prest•
dential question. Considering that the Herald
has Greeley predilections the riports arc very
encouraging to the %publicans and convince
us more than ever that our prospects of carry-
ing Greeley's chid• reliance are very sure.
The farmers, it seems, are not to be dee.. fired
by the Philosopher's pretensiomt that all will
be well 'under his athninistlation, nor are
they to be corrupted with :bend prendscs.
They still adhclre to the good old cause of
Republicanism, anti is lit the battle cry
"Union, Liberty and National Pt...1-pertly,"
they will visit an overwhelming-rrbuke ape It
Horace's perlitly when the Not ember t n

•Is held.

ALL along Ha .iltou sti ct %e notice mall:-
ed 1 i,prev,,Lenta in gtr,ton• Luiltlino, which
denotesubstantial bunnes,t prosperity.
ly, our merclianis'eannot d, sire n ch urg,•

Adminiatiatlon and a chunit,e lu the financial
polloy attic Government

THE IRON MEN.
The iron mon of the Lehigh Valley, of

whom Davld Thomas, Esq., of Gattisauqua,is
a representative, know Horace Greeley. They
knew him when, as a newspaper editor, he
aavocated Republican prlnclples,one ofwhich
is Protection to American Industry. They
know 111111'11°w as a Presidentiai candidate,
when, f ,,r the sake of conciliating Free Tra-
ders, the life-longenemies of the Industries of
America, he accepted a nomination upon the
Cincinnati platform a plank of which is' virtu.
ally Frie Trade. Horace Greeley, as a news-
paper man, did good service in assisting to ed-
ucate the American people to ace that Pro-

ction was not only a local benefit, but spread
prosperity over the whole country. The peo-
ple now pretty generally understand what is
good for them and those who have their eyes
open w 11l not trust a man, green though hie
age may be and splended his talents, who af-
ter battling ter thirty years for Protection,gnes
back on his recora and for the sake of office
phdges himself not to influence legislation
either for or against a Tariff, and to sign a
Free Trade bill in the event of its passage by
Congress. The iron men of-the Lehigh Val-
ley and the masses of the people turn with dis-
gust from the contemplation of the treachery
of this individual, whom the opposition pa-
pers represent as a saint, and renew their al-
legiance to that PARTY whose grand old re-

cord eclipses theacts of the bravest and beet
individual who ever lived in history. .This
PARTY gave the country the Protective Tariff
a-41860, to which the Lehigh Valley is ludebt
ed for its present business and industrial inter.
ests ; this PARTY'S record throughout the wat
is one which mattes every Republican proud
of having belonged twit ; this PAU:cit, niter
carrying the Nation through the most gigan-
tic rebellion which ever raised its power
against auy nation, rescued the control ofthe
Government from the hands of the most un-
scrupulous Executive -that ever filled' the
Presidential chair.. In his stead this PARTY
placed a man of clear brain, conscientious de-
sires and firm executive ability, who, aided by
the clear heads ofable Constitutional advisers,
restored confidence to business relations, im-
proved the National crediratbonne and abroad,
and by a firm, but humane policy, brought
order out of chaos In the Southern States and
enabled them to resume their legitimate pord-
Owls in the Government. This rAterv,through
its Executive and its Representatives in Con-

gress, is responsible tor the fidancial policy
of the Government which has given our city
unit Valley such an ' impetus, and against
which policy Horace Greeley has been pet- -

13151=16, fighting for the past three years. It
would be impossible to enumerate lu this short
article hull tile bleesings that have been be-,
stowed upon this country by the Administra-
tion of President Grunt, but those who have
the election of President in their power know
well enough to whom we are indebted and
they will cast their votes for that luau—Presi-
dent Grant.

It is idle to recount what Horace Greeley
has done. It may be news to Democruts,but
it is not to us. For his past good acts we

arc ready to award him all honor, and will,
when he dies,forget his advocacy oh secession,
his annoyance mid hampering of President'
Lincoln, his "peace on any terms" propnat-
lionS, his bailing of J. IF Davis and his attempt

to disrupt the Republican party ; but us fur
voting; for him for President as a reward Fur
his advocacy ut Repuulicau principles, we
eaa't do it. The New York Tribune certain-
ly did good service for the rawly and the

CARTY has dune good service for the Tribune,
--it p itronized it liberally and made nor.
..ce rich. The ' ,Ann' honored llorace when
lie was apparently honest and it was alis Rya
ready to give hint a prominent position in the

Govettnent, but it could not conscientiously
tataitice every interest oh' the country by mak-

' iYai.eiriVoti=i-P li,;":dev'ar tt e".ll—fur i—t; theS" n''"
Presiden-

cy, but to put in power tnc Democratic:Patty;
place over our soldiers the meu 'they con-

gored in rebellion ; to place the emancipated
mucks back in a worse condition than slavery
and put the country's treasury at the mercy
ot Tammany. Borneo Greeley 'a impractica-
ble financial hobbies would be more titan the
country could bear—what would become ul
us, if, in addition, we were subjected to all
the ills his Rebel supporters in Congress
would bring upon us !

The iron men of the Lehigh Valley are in-
IlL,ent. They understand the situation

well. They know tile Tura is safest iu the
hands of the rattly' tt i.h which they have
voted tor sixteen years, and they know its can•
Online fur Piesident IMS 8110W11 himselfa Tariff
sin by his official acts. But while the Tariff

rs an important consideration, our iron men,
in their adher. nee to the Republican party,
are actuated also by other principles which
illumine the brightest pages in our history
and ate too holy to be within the comprehen-
sion of 1110612 niarrow-miuded, bigoted indi-
viduals Wilt/ hoped, in the dark ,days of the
war, that, the Nation would be destroyed.

Tuft Dumuurms must have very little pride,.
or rise their desire fur office Is fearfully
strong. They have consented to vote for
Horace Greeley for Ole highest (ace in the
gilt 1.1 the people and the Liberals tell us that
he is still us good a.Hepublican as he ever was.
We all know what toe Democrats have said of
Horace and what Horace has said of them.
Yet they have shown themselves ready fo co-
tliterate with the Liberals to endeavor to 'elect
him. Now, what do the Liberals do in re-
turn for this favor upou the part of the two
million Democrats who have consented to go
Lack upon themselves for the time being ? Do
they straw any more respect for their brethren
in politics! Dot they go forward to battle
banildn•hand w lib' them ? Not at all. Ask
one of them in Allentown "are you going to
the,Denmeratic meeting to Sight I"' "No,"
will be the reply, "we don't belong to that
(nowt! I" Thus it will be seen that the Lib.
erals consider themselves the body-guard
of Horace' Greeley—an aristocratic kind of
politicians, us Ito consider the Democrats good
enough to vote Mr Greeley, but too low to as.
stickle with. The Liberal considers himself
above Democrats. lie believes to-day as
firmly in what Ore& ley said of them as he
ever did. Is it not humiliating to those Dem-
ocrats who have a Spark of manhood left ?

THE cop:writs:ad sheet, edited by poor Tom
E:11112119, says the equipments of the Grant
Clubs are paid for by Uncle Sam. This is a
deliberate lie, as every Republican In the city
know ~anal is on a par with the other in isrepre-
sentations that have been put afloat by the
Jake ThompS,lliiCS.It may be possible that
Tommy, la:limas the assertion true. Ile knows
Low the county keeps up the Liberal organi•
7.10.1 and, therefore, supposes all political
organizations are tonnaged in the same way.
In view of the exposure of the $BO,OOO. fraud,
the Lltieral.Democratic Ring has had to act
cautiously and their stoups have not Slowed
so freely ::sin the old Shinplaster times. Oh,
won't there be some fun before election day,
when that business is AV/Wit up to the won.
during gaze of the taxpayers of Lehigh coun-
ty, who'have had to pay for 111.! hands, fwd
the speaker?, and the beer, and the fence
without which a Democratic County Meeting
cannot be conducted. •

fly the way, bort it astonishing how the
Libel* ,I party city llourislieg when ro-
om'. ul simrs iv, re heard around the Court
lb•ttse. lint that Lamle has been spoiled. And
now Alex McClure has sent some of Bucks•
lea's luverrigation Couttutth,e's money up
into I,llkli county and Ppliralut Grim-hiss

app •I tiled Treasurer of the Liberal Ceti.
salt lab, the itobte thirteen I Alex himself
will vine up, too, to tell the Liberals how the
Tont/ego tax was repealed.
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WHAT CAN BE DONE.

n 1868the Republicans polled 842,280votes
n Pennsylvania The euthuelasm, the Inter

est and determination manifested throughout
the State Indicates that we shall poll our full
vote this year, which, allowing for the na•urj
al Increase, will amount to not kiwi than MO
000 In October and more in November. But
we have some men in our party who will net
vote for Hartranft. They are few in numi ers
and will not amount to more than 6000 in the
State, not including Lancaater, which will be
balarc:d by Buckslow's unpopularity in
Basks. This loss would cut our natural vote
down to 344,000. Tothis wo must add the
negro vote which was not polled in 1868.
This Is estimated at 15,000, but placing it at

12,000,4 will give us a total of 850,000 in the
State fo? Hartranft. Now, under ordinary
circumstances, we could not poll this vote at
a Governor's election, had we not the excl:e•
ment and inspiration ofa Presidential contest
to enable us to get out the vote. The expo•
rlence of the past thirty years shows that our
estimate of the vote which will be cast in Oc-
tobcr is founded upon a solid foundation. It
is a rule that never did fall and never will.

The next thing to consider is what is the
probable vote that will be cast for the Demo-
antic candidate for Governor. If the Demo
erne}, had a popular nominee of their own
persuasion for President they would have lit.
tie difficulty in polling their fulll vote of no
less than 325,000, or 331,000 with their acces•
slims from the Republicans. But their nom
inec Mr President is decidedly objectionable
to a very large portion of the party—say one
third—and at least another third does not
show the same enthusiasm for Greeley that it
would for a regular Democratic nominee. The
party is, therefore, withotit the stimulus of a

Presidential election and It can hardly be ex-

pected to poll a much larger vote in October
than at an ordinary Governor's election. In
1869,against an unpopular Republican nom,

nee, and with the brightest hopes of success,
Packer polled only 285 956 votes, and if the
Democracy, in face of the strong repugnance
to their Presidential nominee, can this year
poll 800,000 votes for Buckalew, they will be
doing as much as can be expected. This
would give Ilartranft a majority of 46,000.

This 56,000, then, shows what the Republi-
cans kayo to work upon In the present contest

and a glorious victory can only be achieved
by thorough organization and hard work.
The party was never in better condition to re-
spond readily to the efforts of the workers.
There is an enthusiasm, determination and
confidence in the Republican party, and with-
all due appreciation ofthe Importantlissues at
stake, which betokens success. With hard
work we may carry the State by 15,000, but
if we all join hands and go Into the fight in
solid column, every man resolved to do his
best, we can carry it by 50,000.

The Democrats are very boastful. They
were also sure of victory in 1869. They arc

confident that their Gubernatorial fight, un-

aided by the influence of a Presidential elec-
tion, will bring out their full. vote. Just so
were they in 1869. In addition to their old-
line political tricksters, they have Alex Mc-
Clure to assist them in sharp games; but
fraud will not overcome the loss of the inilu
coca of many good, active farmers In nearly
every township throughout - the Stale, wile
have lost confidence in their leaders through
the sale at Baltimore.

TIIE FORNEY-EVANS CONSPIRACY

Thomas V. Cooper, Esq., of the Media Re-
publican, member of Assembly from Dela-
ware, made a speech at West Chester,lastweek
upon which occasion be related the following
little bit of history, which explains the origin
of the fight against Hartranft on the part o

certain " Reformers," well known to the pub-

Nit& and more earnest anentl:Mls the' ''''
ticket, for upon the preliminary or October
struggle will depend the contest. To this point
will be directed every effort to deceive and di-
vide We already find that General Ilartranft
is the mark for every venomous arrow, and,
since the must bear the shock of the battle, it
is our duty as good Republicans, all the morefirmly to stand by him. I for one, have good
reason to know that his personal and otligisi
integrity is above reproach. Late In the Leg-
islative session of last winter I was unwillingly
made acquainted with those who are now and
were then in conspiracy against hint. About
nine o'clock in the morning I received a time
requesting my prkence at one of the rooms
of the Lochiel. There I was Introduced by
line of my, constituents, who it was subse-
quently shown was one of Evans's securities,
to George 0. Evans, accused of appropriating
$2:11,000 of the State's money, to Dr. Payne,
the Attorney Strohan and others. 'These par-
ties Wished me to introduce to the house a
series of resolutions impeaching the honesty of
Malmo It iu his managetnent of the auditing
department, and of Mackey, the chief of tile
Treasury. They went into a long explanati,n
of their proposed movement, and endeavored
to pledge me that if I became its legislative
champion my name should be heralded
throughout the State and Nation as a "model
reformer." They spoke largely of their
power and means, saying that they could
control $500,000, not for the purchase of votes
in favor of the re solutions, but as moral sup-
port to the movement —that this amount and
this support would come through some un
named channel ofreform. They named many
of the newspapers which could be freely
counted upon to b..eir the undertaking by glow-
ing articles and such evidence as would et least
waken suspicion In the public mind. Among
these newspapers were named the New York
Tribune and Sun. the Philadelphia Press and
Lancaster. Harrisburg an' Pittsburgh journals
of large influence. An introduction of the re-
solutions would be immediately followed by
flaming articles from these and other sources,
and, if necessary, the question could be pushed
In the Legislature by speeches, and evidence
could be procured sufficient to injure Dart-
anft's chances for a nomination and election.

When asked far this evidence, a draft, a note,
one or two private letters, and the books of
Yerkes & CO. were shown. • An ezaminaUon
of hour convinced me that nothing in the
least degree tangible was produced, and tubes
quent developments have shown that every atom
of testimony bore only upon private and per-
sonal transactions-- that none of them trsre in •
anyway connected with the nee of 6t de funds

I When this objection was urged they could not
meet it, and the party plainly showed by word
and act that their object was only to cast an
Improper suspicion—this for purposes of their
own—this, as they were told, with a view to
intimidate Hartranit from any further prose.
cution of the claims against Evatat. When
asked to treat the cony, rsatihn as confiden
Hal, I told them that Hartranft ought to know
it, that as a friend I would tell him, and his
after conduct. would attest his guilt or inno-
cence. Somewhat to my surprise, they then
manifested a willingness that he should he in-
formed of what had transpired, and then my
suspicions were confirmed that the whole move
went was designed to scare hint off from a
proper prosecution. I however told Hartranft
a few minutes alter. Ills reply was n "The e
parties have for the past t entylo sr hours
been trying to get some one to introduce their
resolutions, and only last night they offered me
$58.000 to withdraw the prosecution, (IA I re-
fused. .The very lowest amount due the State
may be based upon the decision or hail fix, d
by Judge Pearson, and that Is $lOO,OOO. The
suit shall not I e withdrawn until the State
gets her due, and if these parties want inves-
tigation they can have it I" Then followed
not the introduction of the resolutions of
Evans & Co., for in common with myself
every one approached refused to touch them,
but those requested-by Hamann. and those
which led do the investigation, wherein Hart.
molt was unanimously acquitted and some of
the Evans ring were condemned.

A CoRRESPONDENT wants to know who pays
for the Court House when it is used for Demo-
cratic meetings, and wlietherthat three mill tax,
not authorized by law ,is assessed to defray cam
paign expenses. If they have tinny n oire such
Immense gatherings nn they had there last
night, the damage to the building will he so
great that the county will be put to the expense
of building anew Court (limo. A hillt her eon-
slderation is that the Denmerat'c Iles will echo
and re-echo through that hall and, as their per.
nlelous pinto eats not he cleaned out before
September,Justice will have no show at Court.
Really, gentlemen, this Is a very serious con.
adoration: •

THE PIEBALD FRAUDS

The Expenditures ofjohlinnWl.anti Gravies Ad-
minixtralionx GrnAnlyfoul llf inrepro-
ftented—The Erauil Exposed and the Pads De-
clared.

WASHINGTON, August 29.--A pamphlethas
been isnuetl in this city, printed tor distribu-
tion by the National Demo'cratic Executive
CoMmittee, and published in the New York
Norld a few days ago, entitled "Treasury
Frauds." The greatest fraud, however, is the
pamphlet itself. This document, pretending
to give official figures, Was prepared at the
office cf a claim agent here, who was a well-
known time•server under Andrew Johnson.
It says: "By reference to the finance report
for 1870, page 276, it will he seen that during
the last three years of Johnson's administra-
tion he reduced the debt $294,439,398 63."
Now the official figures in the report referred
to do not show any such thing. They show
the reduction to be $147,400,914.57.

The Pamphlet says farther: " For the last
year ofJohnson's Administratton the total ex-
penditure of the Government was (see Finan
dal Report, 1871, page 367) $584.777,096.11.
For the next three years, under Grant's Ad.
ministration, the expenditures were as fol.
lows: (Sec Filmic at Report, same volume
and page.) $1.872.907.842.88; for 1871, $391,•
680.858.00 ; for 1872, (see Register's books.)
$682.595.270 21 ; for 1873, $2 077,113.971.99
—an average expenditure of $699.371.323.99.
The cost tinder Johnson was $584 777.996 11.
The amount in excess of Grant over Johnson;
$107.593 227.88."

These figures do not in any sense represent
the expenses of administering the Govern-
ment, for the reason that they include, in ad•
(Edon to the ordinary expenditures on ac
count of the same, the redemption of the pub
tic debt. However, for the purpose of mak
ing a fair comparison, I give the figures, from
the name page and column of the same report
of the expenses of the last three fiscal years 01
Andrew Johnson's Administration. They
are as follows : For 1866. $1.139,344.09'.9 ;

for 1867. $1,093 079 655 27 ; ti,r 1868, $1.069.-
889.970 74—53,30:3,313.707.96. The average
annual extientlitures under Johnson were $l,-
100,771 235.99.

The annual expenditures, as shown in the
Claim Agency ptimpliht,Wee $692.371,323 90,
MK/wing the Grant expoolitures to tie less
than Johnson's $408,399,912.

The figures representing the alleged cost
under the last year of Johnson's Administra
t.on as $584,747,694 11 are given in the Fi-
nance Report, pageand column above referred
to, not for the last yearof Joh nom, as claimed
in the pamphlet, but for the fiscal year 1809,
onethird of which was under the Administra-
tion of President Grant. And, as will be seen
by the above, the average annual expenses of
the last three fiscal years of Johnson was $l,-
100,771,235.99.

Throwing aside the jugglery and misrepre-
sentation of this pamphlet in respect of the or-
dinary expenditures of Johnson and Grant, in-
cluding the interest on the public debt. I now
gave theoffic al figures from the books of three
of the offices of the Treasury; viz : the Secre.
terry, Controller, and R. gister, They are as
follows : For the last fiscal year of Johnson,
$377,340.284 86. 'For the last flocs I Sear of
Grant, $277,517,962.67; showing the real act
nal annual xptootitures under Grant to be
$99. 822,322 19 less than under Johnson.

One more quotation from the pamphlet. In
addition to this,during Johnson's last year the
debt was redur ed $147.318.484. 09. [See fi-
nance report 1870, page 276.]

The report referred to shows no such state.
ment. 'the debt statements published by Sir.
McCulloch, Johnson's Secretary 'of the
Treasury, show the re.luction of the debt dur-
ing his Administra ion to be $216,457,095.84
effected during the following years : Front
March 1, 1806, (the date at which the deb:
was greatest,) to March 1, 1867, $190,014,110.-
42; March 1, 1867, to March 1, 1868, $90,-
482 260 96; March 1, 1868, to March 1, 1869,
$5 050,718 40.

'I he entire document is full of the grossest
misrepresenintion. The preceding exposure
of several oh its more glaring Otisstutements
will convince all fair minced persons of the
fraudulent character of the whole pamphlet,
and stamp it as utterly unworthy of the
slightest credit.

COLONEL Mosul', the famous guerilla chief,
has just written a letter on the Presidential
question, in which among a number 01 other
telling points against Greeley he wants to
know in what manner his elevation to the
Presidency would relieve the Southern States
from the incubus of "the carpet-baggers,"
about which he talked HO much in his New
England speeches? Colonel Mosby points out
that these "carpet buggers" have attained

..... lir ar.utta n"thl
lug President Grant's administration has been
done, not by Federal, but by State officials.
If Greeley proposes, as Pres:dent, to overrule
or expel them ri et armis, what becomes of
the boasted local ,self-government which his
election is to inaugurate ? Thig is a very in•
teresting, although somewhat perplexing,
question, and it is to be hoped that Mr. Gree•
Icy, or his organ for him, will kindly under:
take to solve the dashing C'olonel's riddle.

MARKETS
PIIILADELPRIA, August '23 —Dc Haven &

Bro., Brokers, No. to south Third Street,
zi^e the tolloNying quotations up to 3 o'clock
to-day :

13nylne:. Belllne
112 11214

...-11111i' 1163
11434' 115

1157,.;
....1 434'

153,
....1I3';; 1141
....11411 114

1137,; 1151,
s's 13-40 a 11234' 1123;
3; year 0 per cent. Currency 11234 1123;
Gold 1131,1 1133:
Silver 1 0
Colon Pacific let 51. bonds
Central Paelllc IL II
Union Pacific L. Grant 11....

Allentown • Prodare Market
Corrected Dully too {Fouls/learner Iretunard 0 C'

Wheat Floor, per
Wheat, per bushel 1 n) yayloQ
!$Y°

Now U. S. s's of 1891
U.8. Ws of 'Bl

62, not cal led
92, let cell
62, 'ld Ce11....
62, 3a Cull_

li==

Oats
Flatseal
Ntnothy Hoed, perlttehel
.3lover Seed,WheatFlour, par ewt
Rya
Coro Maal,

rallaw
.....Lard, •

Ram, •.

6,00. per dozes
Potatoes. per barbel, now
Dried Apples, par !withal.
Doled Poaches .•

86 88!4
10114 102
80 8034

1 144 • •

4 00
6 60 • •

00 paying
1 70 •

3 ) .6

..16 payIn
1U •

BUSINESS NOTICES
A Perilous Seasou.—Glorious and delightful as

the Summer weather Is, it. tropical heats a severe tria
to the vitalpowers. Even the strimiteet are antnetimee
prostrated by Its effects. The common phrase applied to
this condition of the body la •'generaldebititg.'• NOW
general debility arises (rote, and Jacinths/1 a variety of
all neat, 'llia liver In more or lie,affects I, the bowel,
are eitherconstipated or too much relaxed, the stomach
but half performs the work of digestion, the appetite Ix
poor, and the SpilltS depreaned. This la whet la 'called
general debility, It le a general dlserrangein ant ofall
the physical functions, and test siren iota ressedy a medi•
clue that trill regulate them all. ilostetter's Stomach
Bitters to specially adapted to bin pump.. Its general
operation le notcoutined to a slush, .vitan. Ifthe liver la
affect. d, It restore. its tone• If, stomach in torpid, It
teeetterates it. If the nerves two ire 411110aa and weak
it Greece and reinforce. them. If the salad, wit ich'ever
sympathize,. with the body, it gloomy and despoudent, it
relieves the il.ficulty nom sons brings the whole mechan-
ism of the body lute harmony with the RN, of health.

There le an civilized nation le the Western Ileintsuhere
in which the utlittyof iloateiter'e Stienimn Bitter* as a
tonic; cal rectiveoull anti-bilious melel.. le not known
and Appreciated. Th. a Old it the troy at it In consider.
ed, boili by the pe iple and the profesalor, the istandard
specific. While it Is a medicine for all eea•oaa and all
climates. It is expectant , suited to the coniplaluts gener-
ated by the weather, beteg the pure t and best vegetable
stlioulent In the world.

Bewareof the Bitters made of acrid and dangerous ma•
timid.. which unscrupulous patties are endeavoring to
foist upou the people.' Their name Is legion, nn
tic has no guarantee that they are not Imithisous. Adhere
to the tried con ody. Ilinitetteex Bitters, suld only In
gta., uud a-ver in kegs or barrels.

Dr. If. D. Longaker offers Ills service to the
unlisted, more especially tosfferingIron,Chronic
Diseases. Ile will he glad woeean talk withthem. It
Is hispreen, to plainly declare tt disease Incurable Ifhe
believes 11 to be no. lu those... which he and •ken
he guarantees to 1111 all that can be done by unwed-led at-
tenth°. and the application or elellerlerleed 111. d
by many yearn of ,I.m:tie° In treating

aced
In Itssotcarl•

0114 and most malignant .fortn. That lila skill; has nut
been exerted In vain. wanierulls eertifiratex, that way he
seon at his 0111CO, will testify. A rem names are APIPCII,I

whirl are, known to cit zeni, of this
county. N., foolingof ewltlela prompts their public/Woo,
but they arbe pulished rathas au evidence that many
who havedeeneni themselveser hopelesslyafflicted 'Jacoby
a 'wailer applicationof the ro.murces of !nettled sem, -

been restored to health andthe enjoyment ofall Its Id
•Inlut gs:—Cen IL )ones.6=l
1111=Z=M=
J. J. Johnann, Allentown. Skin Please,
Milton U. 241.14:Haan. Hanover. Chrohlc BroachMs
Honry Habriel, A11.111...11. 1) ,11f11.,•ii
Mr,H.thTotnora of e Head
Nathan liboril.kr4l, 11.•thlelogn Cancer.
!lira. Peek, Crox Cone.r.•
WIIL J4111040t1, 1.111111.•,ry Catarrh.
Ja• Chrohic Itheumittinw.me..

J st.r•Prola •

K. A. IlarlAclxvr. Ca“cPr 'rumor.
W. J Iliuuich, . eiallebury. Fem. And Bp!slro.

I:mi.tyk, Tumors ortlin Heal!
,.•Abraham Kistler,\.,rTrlno'l.Tumorofthe Nook.
Mrs. K. 11. 5r(....00Frill Com.
Mr.. K. NVl'4lllOO. Frls.1.•osclllo. Coot...rot !linBreastCation-ns Anioc. ,ishirevtllo Cones; +Wu of thu Face
Johnnlemon. 10SIso.rInd's lir dor Volypint 011110 Nose
Nlrs. Pl,llllVatic,ofthe Ilreast.
Tn. 11"1,..,"ine,tuaD. Nrslts, Nl' Int ...y .!Ity. Cohn.- of Foc•
V. 4. Alioenittkor. pillow, Tumor.
Catharlue Wontlierly. ilancerof the Note.
The above pervious nay all be referred to, or cartlfloatimay be neon at Dr. Luatakara °Mac 81:th West, he

tween Hamiltonand Walnut, Allentown, Pa.
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For the REOIETRS

DY A POLLODORMI

In the greateuchre game for the Presidency
the Democrats have secured the (Hor)ace of
SPAhEE4 nod all that he knows about farming.
They also have all the knaves In the pack and
party. Although they have no trumps they
have accrued the New York MONITION if.. which
Greeley asserts is not a (Hand) Organ, and
with this they will endeavor to trump-et, but
it will be hard for them to follow suit with
their small number of shirts (Schurz) for their
partisans. They were green enough to take
Brown in the game. They expect the " un•
washed" of the South to vote their ticket un-

der the impression that they are voting for a

relative of Gen. Lee—in fact for Horace Gree
LEE. They need Bonk-NERVO to play their
game. •

PIANOS!'
Two excellent seeond.hand Pitmen at 42Ti and 42 and

arum ted to koun good to tuno are for sale at C P
manor ethyl e Store, corner of Seventh at.d
streets, Allentown. tang2l.3tv

C"rwr PILOCL %NATION.
WiIeRUA, OW Hon A iinOWNII hoNdAnnft, Pros-

tJo Igo of thoThird Judicial District of Yet:tootlea-
nin. coo pined of ho con ntien of Lehigh and Northathr•

n d Join, Pry and Day it Laos,. squire, Moo-

Mote Ju.igee,•,f 1t,,, toot .11'400.0.... Pleat. ••t the county
oi Lehigh,and by v Irmo of their ••flieen, inaticen of the
Coort• of IDor and l'ar minor and Gen-ral Jail Deliver),
and fort of •I••nernl genet., tino,•••••• In for the .aid
county of Lehigh, have, by their pr••rept to inn dire•••e
• rind blot x C •ort tl tancrter annel be aco.
OyerTemplar IDA (10tn•noo Plann nud Det.erel Jall

livery dorphn Court for the .old Coo •ty ot Le
big" ho hobom oto Alinntow. oorn..eneing ox MONDAY
the hitt du.- of SEPTEMBER, 1872, to continuo T WO
W BaKH

NOTICE, ia ths•r• fore hereby elven to tho Joatice• of the
.P• see Anal Coo-tab en of the county of Lehigh. that then
ere by it, ,omittlutled to IF tli,P al 70
...01..en in tip filrettOlin of solo dny, with the rolls, te•

il..11•IllentS; 1101110111111100 N tttiol a•I etth r reteare•
trraucen. to do Oho.. 001115.. which hl hfllceen ore alt.
p oohing, nod „1.•• that Orono who ora bott•ol r ou•
~..ces to motto•colo 0801110 the pritioncrrt Oita aro. r
lieu t hen •te too Jail 4,1 the said county ..f Lettuce, ura
to he then of ti role pfoose on th mos -1.11 ,41.11 f

Olyee under'n•y hand at Allowown. thin 17th day of
August lo the yaorof One Lord ono thonoaud sight ben-
died and seyeuty-two.

OWr.:l W. FAUST, Sheriff.
001) SAVE THE (IUM 31,4," IVEA L TH.

Sheriff's Office, AlienlOWß, Au ,u.t H

11,9, 'THE GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN MlS—-
sll.l(.—Jutt Pub/(shed, in a Sealed &rare/aim.

Price six cents.
ALecture on the Nature. Treatment, and Radical Cure

of Seminal Weaknessor Speontoorrians, loduc•al by Self
Aline, Involuntary Fnieeino, Impotency, Nervous Do•
Willy, and Impediments to bLarisge generally Con-
sumption Epilepsy, and ; Mental and ehysical lo-
ciwacity. Ste —By ROB J CULVERWELL, M. D., an
thor of the "Green Book.. Sm.

The World•reuowned author. in thin adm robin Lec-
ture, clearly prove. from hit own exper•ence that the
awful coos. nunces of eelf. Abate may be effectually re-
mo•ed withoutamediclue, nod without dottier... ',oral-
., operations. Weal inatruments, rings, or cordials,

aeonsout a mode of cure at once certain and
hy which every sufferer. no matter what hie condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately and r.ell-
roily. Thinlecture will proven boon to thousands and
thosand,

neat under seal. In a plain er velope, to any address, on
receipt ot .Ix cents, or tw.; mango manna, by addre,e-
Ina the publialters

Also. DR. t:IILVERWELL'i ••blarrlageGrade," peel,
50 cent, Address the Publlshers.

CRAB. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Bowery, New York. Post Office Boa 4SEd.

.11.17'72.1C.

ern Goobo.
------

LeMAISTRE RONN,

212 North Eighth Street, Phila.

YLVi.;,;,"..t't•rnrizr'„% thL'ln'imiallift;h ocCd.TgrslrA
Muse who deal in a maloregeuerp..Not a thieg de-
sirable Is wanting to make up the most thoroughstock of

WHITE GOODS,
All sorts of Laces, and at this season a specialty Is

made of

NOTTINOII AM LAtE CURTAINS

Is7oCik'orN!,r;ftiglcoutaaci:-ItaoctehroWd.yard. The choicest

Our px) pieces, representing more than :16 ‘030 yards of

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS
All select rattans and huttou-holeedged.

Ulan tucking nod Mao tucking combinations made
solely fur Moir own ,ces. •

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
may I.:tftv

E. S. SIIIMER.3 !T1) CA.S.SEIIMBR.

Increase in Masiuses

NECESSITATED INCREASE

IN STOCK I

SPRING AND SUMMER
ANNOUNCEMENT

DAILY A RRVALS
ITEM

" MAMMOTH STORES

E. S. SIIIMER & CO.,
705 AND 707

HAMILTON ST., ALLENTOWN, PA

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS
OUR sToc ,r le entirely tooextensive to enumeratear-

ticle, and will only mythat It in lull and minPiete to
very part color, companion all the di& out riomllles ofthe oaaoa,nod at prime that cannot houndersold by

any one. We keep everything tumidly kept in a well
regulated Store. lu ,

DRESS GOODS
Bach as RLA,K SILKS.

FAN('CCLC5F I> SILKS,
FA NU Y STRIPED SI.KS,_JAP Mks!? STRIPED .SILKS

BLACK "011.111? and ALPACAS
BLACK WOOL DELA! NES

BLACK HoMBAZI NES and PANTOS CLOTH,
ALEXES rhOT.O. all SHAD k.S.

UR RTO SS. I..ITEST ST VLES.
LIGHT WEIGHT PoPtINS,

('OLD HED .11,11.11115.
COLoll ED A LPACAS.

CllhNti DRESs GOODS, Ac.

DOLLY VARDENS
ofevery poesible deeeriptlonnod design

SHAWLS! SHAWLS
CASHMERE,

THIRST,
IDIOCLIE and

FANCY and
STRIPED SHAWLS

WHITE GOODS !

Plain and Plaid .2Vainsooka, Victoria Latent!
French Nainsooks and Organdies, Piques

and Marsailles, Swiss Ganibrics,

MARSAILLES SPREADS
EMBROIDERIES.

HAMBURG EDGINGS, LADES and IN
SERTINGS.

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS,
FANS, &C

Cloths and Cassimeres,
Prnits, Meetings, Checks, 'Pickings,

Cottonade., Kentucky Jeans,
Denims, Chambray,

Flannehi, &c.
ALSO. ALL KINDS OP

GRO CERTES
WOOL and other ProducetakIn ex.

Chon. for 0 I. takenhih
Rpo espectfOttln.ent market Price.y,

E. 3. nIIBIER & CO.,Nos. 705 and 707 flamidon Street
aPrI7-t(W7 ALLBSTOWN. PA.

ALLENTOWN EEO ALE COLLEG
ALLENTOWN, PA.,

commence. atIXTII ANNUAL 1311410 N on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2d, 1872

Faculty —Rev. W. R• Rofrortl. A. M. ; Roy 1. 0.aguer. A. 10 ; Lents)ureph Sarahn. Prof. C. P. Her
man. Mi. C Mom Hughes. !dm Id
C. Erdman, M no M. Kate ttolliroelt.

Por Cataloguesor admission apply to
jy19•001 ROY, W. R. fIOPFORD, Pres't.

DAVY & HUNT,
ilkiir GREAT WESTERN
~.:7.

....,,, ~,iisx Carriage & Harnesso.kAil BAZAAR.
..

1311, 1313, 1315 and 1317 Market Street,
0=!

Pattie(and 1311Mtn- lop Boggles from ISO tnIOXI. •
Ciorntautown 181111'110g Soule/ from lon to ono.

kawere troth Trlutmod Worn S•nt.•' &o Top Boggle., Jagger and 13usinene Wagoo.Lam 00 to IVA
alogle Hornet. (root MA to 57)per net.
Doe to liarnes• front .g2.1 to g9.5 or set.
Blanket-. Whine. {lettereehoote. Millen. nod riory

Wog annertalolugto the bailor. at equelly low prices
Onemotto le "Ch.apor than rho Choapec.' or
call berme purcheslog elsewhere. • (nugl4.Omw

WATSON'S CELEBRATED FIRE
AND BURGLAR PROOF1 SAFES.
ESTABLISEED IN 1849.

•
THE OLDEST SAFE 110 USE IN PHILADELPHIA.
Thornily Safe with Ineina Onona.
Cluarauteed Pre., trein liampces.
Also price. from 15 to 2o per .00. lower than other

makers. Plea.° send for Circular and Price list.
T. W ATSON & HON.

• Late ofEvens .4 Wotron. Nianicacturera
No. Ni 8. Fourth Et. Philadelphia.

M. S. YOUNG & Cl.,'Agents,
auless.6tew) ALLENTOWN.

CIVIL& NIECHANIC A I. ENGINEF.HINTri at thn
RENtiShLa EU POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE. Troy,

N. Y. lastrudivu very Practiciti. Adtrautatte• occur•

rinsed io title country. Oraduatec obtain excelleut pe•
elicit.. Reopen. Sept Ilib. For tho annual Register,

contalnloa Improved Court° of Study, and full pettieu•

tarn, addr % Paor. cileitt.sa DROWNS,
jy3]•lmw] Director.

111 l /NT MEM iti,t xt V. NORRIS
TOWN. PA r Yoncst Mecum.. Bum Chrel nl

thitherto. cat and COUIIII,Cithi • w•tkiy•nle h year
Tan Well an Winter 8 Wme will cornmet.ce TUESDAY
IMPTRAIOARVii. For Circulars. .ddr...

aurOdaew*/ JOAN W. LOCH.

MEE

EEM

SPLENDID PROPfrAt

FOR RENT.
Ono er the most d•alrsble locaPons no the North

Peno•
belt oPaPr loed 1y•.or Ixl.Is lub m• tR nS,I 11++ 1. dlnr 11s.e,rblylleln-

eared and shaded, excellent water ; blab, liesltby coun-
t., : the bull no, c. able or scc..mino.Mtlug :10 to a/
boardso, pertly furnished. Apply personal, or by
mallat lble office Li y2l•w

EXECUTORS' h !;;EA
VALUABLE HOTEL STAND!

Willbe eold nt Public Sale on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2d, 1872,
Re o'clock. P. m., oo the premixes the woll•knowo

CROSS-KEYS HOTEL,
known by and an TIAOHNBUCIIS, nituateon tbecorner
of 11811111ton and Eighth r ote. In the city of Allentow o.
I Ills hotel In thee tortes, brick. 471 feet front on Ilanoll-
ton by 84 feet to depth ou Eighth street. with loran yard.
xiablen, '4l,dd fig. etc. Thin hotel bac lima eiejoy•d
poponarl y thrOllnhout tin. coati), SPCOII.I to 11000 It It
in excellent repair, Important modern Improvements
having recent.y been 11.110• 'I he linr•reom and !kitting
room are separate, wittily papered mud point. d. nod aro
among tine moat attractive In the city. Tine toile! ban 47
sleoplog rooms, eaten otog In front on Hao iltou threat
ovor the two ndioloingstore.. The dining room In coin
modloon and the kitchen soTplied intro modern and am-
ple co, king mpintraiuts. The hotel, at promo 1, hen •

tare.. and profltabto pntrounge. wnich Con tin always
rualotatned mad icreaned.

Atrho natio, time and place will be nold the

Three-story Brick Store House
adjoining the .hero room of rrlllch lo 31by liti feat, and
tit 110P1 0,00011 by C. A. Doroey no a tnllllnary chore:
The opperro are I,rcnpled by the 1161101

11.111114 the 1,
tun
111 orotvim lato

bt the city of Allentown.
Termx and co it loon will In c outdo kunwu on the dayed

ofnote by 11. J. IlAtibit, Illicit,
C. 11. AC EN BCC Egroutorni,
Li Et/. ttAUEN all It, ,

Pornonn CRP Tinny the property previous to lb.our or
BRIO by calling at the Hotel. tjyl7.ldW

L' ,XECIU'VOIt'S MALE
. • •

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Wlllbe 801,101 Public Salo. on iiATUEDAY, AltollgT

llnt, a 1 o'clock, P. M., on the uretubes, the following
Hen t:•tnrr, to w0: •

LoTtrr 0 ROUN D.sltuttled Alburti,Lehlgh county,
aiso of lot. 34 feint trout by 2,0 lost deep. ntore or lest.
Tho improv meat. therson e a 2.6TttltY Itttl(lliaDIVELLA NO II list., 10020, wall ono story (room to

biteheti trxcl, .1: 0000 tit IfniAn ER 81101.,12
doing it good Inll-114,c; stab:lug for two hoteett, a. gam
Led, I•rne clsieru. s Ltd all other outitut IMMO On the

lot a re all bustle offruit, bet. all in good order and re-
p In; bong the tool ootolbof Itanlel 0 chi°, deceased.

Terms and couditione on the day ofand Rite. dance
gi sou by PHILIP ()RISE, Execator.

7ot. g•td.

Legal Noticed.
Vint ECIPTOIL'S
&LA hereby given that letietc testamentary upon the °s-

ato ott SOLOMON • Ito ot AI-Bartle, Leitch
ratio ty. Penult n'.l,

lINEW
Lebo granted to the tder-

Igoe J. All peraous' Indebted to, ur buying.> la mu
• Kaln at, the said emote alitpresent theserno witbou.
lift,.. 1•81- Ric ell Is hit.

Or, VALEN rl N W WEOVF.II,I
AL- BURIN. Lehigh county, Juuo 27, 1872. CJY3 6W,

ID/Tows NOTICE,
In the Orphan.' Court of Lehigh Counill•

be mat, of th'turnut of gilsoLeth Doreey.Titillr-
mon I. Dorm.). and s Danieol D Dome', Adminietrotors
or rho oat.teof J hn Derney, ~eceased.

And now, Juno I:1872. on motion William H. Denbo
14 q., wan oppo.luted Auditor. to relit. d

ifnor, weary, thu stwire croubt and make distribution.
From the HoLords.

A. L Runs, Clark.
The I uditor Aimee named will 'Mend to the 0. it a of

his app •tioimont on ritl/ it -DAY AUJIJ,T 16th, 1872. itt

10&rim m at I'm°titre, po. 1144 ilonalltonstreet,tri
theCity of A ilentowu. when and whore all persons. in•

termed may attend if th. y think pruner.
W. H. DESHLER, Auditor.

AUI )ITHIt'S N4ll'l4lE.
ht thn Court of thanolon Plena of Lchlgh County.

ArKII(1, neat Pocket. No. 370.
In thy t. 'At, of the N.l.llollllent of John F. Ems and

a Itoto .1. .1111 ILIA C tindth.
Now. nun 1341. 1872, on motion of Meson, R. Z.

Wright S. 800, Wm P. Luckduhoch, Eng., Is appointed
Audi or ti rosottlo. If noroson. T. tho account In the above
molter ac d In told, Itxtributlon.

Fro n the RecordsI osto :—J .8. DILLINIIIMProthonotary.
The An ditor a. nail t.atood wlll attend to the Judos of

ble orlon ottnent at. 11 ,1,1.1114:0, to the city of A leatown,
l's IN o'clock, .0. cu • A UNIt tl, Auouwr 31,1

1572, nod wuers all patties Interested may Atom' If
tho, oo" fi t.

dy24.td to 1 W. D. LUCKENDACIL Auditor.

Alint Tow% NoTier,.
In fa, Court of Comm ot Tiers* ofLehigh entillil/.

A11.11011,1. Al Docket Nu alkl.
11.11h,, Mal to, 01 1110account. of Samuel KAMMOrer,
goeeof W 1111am II Pheder tad wife.
Now. Joe e 701. 157. 2. the Court appoints J Winslow

Wood, No.q., Audi or to re-ettlo and notate, if necessa-
ry, and to 30 she distribution.

From I he 'teem de.
.1 a eie :—J. S. DILLIMISH, Prothonotary.

The Audit: In will attend to the della,. of thehoho, If.

pOintlllent 0, t nigh h ay AUIIUST,
A D.. '072, et 10o'c unit to the furegown, at the office of

k.dwio Allod dbl. to the City of Allentown. Parties
totere•ted or d notified ••• attend

24jy7w1 J. WINSLOW WOOD, Auditor.

POLL` nom, CAMPAIGN I
OF 1872.

nn n NT" WIT.SON.
GREELE Y & BROWN,

CAA IPAIG N 0 •

CA PS! cm'"•-cAps,c,l3,t-
-,rapes k Torches. I.oRcHts

Transparent', 'es & Banners,
WILL port rails or ouy device for all parties.

Silk, Bontlos Mo.llll Flaga of all sires on band or
mu& to order. Clittitta.. antor..s of all alto, i-ad +.3.lra ;
Paper Bali too Fire Work+. &c., Stc• CA.1.010 club.
llttad out 01 tho latWest Hates at

\VM. F. SCRETBLE'S,
C AM PAIGN DEPOT,

49 South Third St., Philadelphia.
j73) .•END FOR CIRCULAR. Mum

BEST 1 TURNITURE HERE!
G 1 D. SMITH,

NOB. 621 & C .23 NORTH SECOND STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

ESTABLIBREI OvER•QUARTER OF A CENTURY

I'll6aldent an, moot reliable Louse on North Second
atreet Eh tug apt antral 111PCiiiillie:tadhaving long eSPe•
clone° lathe h,pdu allgotle, c. mound°. tnytuupeetion,
Trunk lug It Rale to buyont on linpottltlo.ormilerpallNatatkollin ',Mal Ili, en thinentabllnlinient I luvlte allmcull petronn du. I friends throttuhout tiny native condly
to and yetuttit It• I lIIIVe reduced tny prices to volt

GE D. D. SMITH,

Nos. 6,21 and 623 North Second Street,
(ORTWERN 0 ItNMI AND (CATER STREETS)

=ZS ^IIILADELPHIA

CAMP AkiN OF 1872

THE LEH IGH REGISTER
will Lem ailed to any addreas

PROM THIS DATE TII ,L,THE NOVEMBER ELECTION

FOR P 'IFTY CENTS
We mike tide Impor tout reduction • (or CAMPAIGN

SUBSCRIBERS for p urpose of furthering tho diseugul-

nation ofenund Repuldb .au doctrine. and we boo. neer!'

Republican in Ibis i willaside our rooject by send-

ing In Gm name, of their friend,. accompanied with Ih
Price of sub•crlption.

MILITARY CLOTHING.

GEO. EV/
_CLOTHING.

& CO.,
(Lao EVAN: i & LEECH.)

NO. 915 MAR KET STREET,
PIMA .1) ELPIII A.

Fire ompanies Ind F3rass Bands
UN LIMED

With RELIABLE 00 oils., at low piece

Samples f good. and Ph ota graph of
sent free ima ppl (ration.

A quanL ity of
SECOND-HAND ZOE A' JE UNIORMS
I= IMEI=I

-VINANCI sTAToi h iENT OF THE
MACS SCHOOL nisriac T.

account of William Vomits. Treasurer of Email.
School District.

By Taxlevled
Hal from lee• yet,

as.provri Aloe
Butplue collected..

071 01
2,1 18
71'U
11 70

'rancho& Salaries
Pal
Repairs. hydrants. &e.
Tax los

ert Salary
Cont., Ir•nelesBalance, on hand

CCM

$575 00
61 50
75 45

7 OD
ma
6 !XI

17 10
6101

118:4
We. the uuderatensa, hereby tortlf y that we have ox•

&mined the ~rreuut or WlMaul VOg ~situ, Treasurer of
Stumm School Dh•trict; and hod the I boys sta.erueut to
be correct sad true. •

0.11. RITTRE , •

O. W. DESCII. i•udltors.F. T. KAMM NER,

LINDEN FEMALE NEB !MARE.
DOYLF.STOWN, P A

Th. meholmatte ear will begin orpigi :ONESDAY. BHP-
TEDDERPanati. 1972. I.or Cmtateaaem •Dpty to

F.NItY 11. 100'011. ..111.. •
Nov. LEVI t.. 80E11'. c. I Pri' ciPthi.

Truett' :—ti.•• H. 61. oudrraa, U 0 Ir. Jamie,
Y. U. hard Wa,..m. Bey N. C J E.q., Deg

,Lear. EVIL 310.11 Z LOA. A. J. LAMA. Lords P. Worth.
106t011. Altol2 Meredith, Andrew bwi t,LtThum.buwer. elliow

el F. WOLFERTZ d; WALTMAN,

NO. 606 HAMILTON BT., ALLENTOWN,
filsonfueturer of ell kinds of Critter, Rod denier

Sportsmen'. Articles, which ho le sellingat reduced prl,
en Singleand double lnirrei Minting Onen, Revolve
o (di kinds, l'owder, Shot, Ceps, FishingTackle. etc.

soe'll72-lyw

CM

A. LOWE,

=I

LOOKING-GLASSES AND FRAMES
Large aaaortmout of

OIL PAINTINGS AND CHROSIOS
136 N. Nittth St., above Arch,

mayl-3mw] PEHLADELPHIA

CONSHOIROCKEN
BOILER AND COIL WORKS,

JOHN WOOD, JR.,
MANUFACTURER or

UIRUULAT
"

All klnds of WTORlclit Stacks,_Tuyerfor Bloat Fur-
once. Oat...dorm, Smoke Blast Pipet, Iron Wheel-
barrows, andeverything In the Boilerand Shoot Iron line.
Aloe, allkind.. of Ironanti heel Forging.. and Blacksmith
work, Miners' Tools ofall 'dada, suchan Whom Buckets,
lcka, Drilla. Ballot., Siedgoa, Ac.
flaying n Sloan, ilatumor mai set of tools of all kinds

and skilled workmen. I flatter myself that 1 can turn oat
work with prompt... and dispatch, all of which will he
warranted to ha lind•class.

Patching Bollard, and repairing generally. strictly at-
ended to. ntlr 17

TO THEP UB I. IC.
REMOVAL.

()UR NEW STORE
GUTH & KERN,

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS
WOULD molt reepectfolly call tho attention of their

friends, cuntomera, and the palette generally, to the fact
that they have joltremoved to their newly andelegantly

or loeution,and Immediately adjoining the Fire( Notion

Hank, befog the buildingformerly occupied by Schroth.
Bros , where they propose to continue e

DRY GOODS BUSINESS
In all its varied branchee. They have the finest, beet
.d cheapest stock of 000DB ever offered to the public,
embracing oveiything that the public can wieh. They

IMIINEMI4Mtetri. 0111117/3!
ismortmout of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
Thld department they flutter thetnxelvels to ho the he.
ever offered to the publicof Allentown and vicinity, for
etyle, qualityand choopneno.goodoof the moot approved

patterns, Arc., conalatlng of

Black and Fanny SIB., Black and Fancy Bilk Poplin

Black and Fancy Blolialra Black and Fancy Alpacas

Black and Colored Striped Schloss, Black Bow-
baslues, Black Austral'. Crape, Black Pop

1t,., Bit& Velvet.., Silk Velvet, Set
In Striped Versailles Cloth, Satin

Striped Lorne Irobee. Silk Strip
ed Mohair, Silk Figured But-

taus, Brocsdo Jammer,
Silks, Brocade Pop-

But, Berge Wool
GEM

Scotch WoolPlatdo, Cord and Colored Velveteen.. Eng

ltol and Fro.net. Chlotsex, Plaid Poplino, Plold
Ct.lntreo, Plaid Nalitanoke. Brach°, Thibet, Ho-

lona, Saratoga, Vlgllla, Lou` Branch, NI
agars and Watervliet Lobe and Square

SHAWLS, InGREAT VARIETY.

EirCALL and 8EE.,01

As they are buying strictly for cub. they getter them•
soiree that they can offer peat inducornent• to parties
winking to buy good Goode at reasonable price..

They onlyask the public to gleethem a call and ezam•
no their Mock, and compare Prices and quality. They

defy competition.
Thankful for past favors. they will endeavor to merit

continuance of the patronage of their old customers. a.
well swot all new comers

HIRAM OUTII]
Jan 24,1 m d

CTIIOR. KERN.
tan3l.3mw

A CHOICE LIST.SINGINI) BOOKS,
Far the Corning ,Musical Season

The Standard I.l3:,l'..ll.r.il.".°r'orent°g"...
Pdco, 41 : 41:1 hi) pet dill.

edition erlinuuted. °damn already soldTele Che Ch BleeiC nook, the Jinn: prialuel nt ihrbee:
WOut n, the 6Per red Wee, Will be treed liutnenunlV,both WEPT lied e.t.d.!. -oil fur(Thor. Clumuili It ledfurquurtotte (li,oire, Good fur Cuo•eallono Good for
Fectellee el:agingSelluulit. Needatt: n.t. for Nonnimen co, y. which will bo mulled (or lho preen:it. poet
;lista, fur 41.2.1
(Nnrii• Jw.tpublisted, ,trAllsx's Now MANHATTANWALTZ. lintplaywa.with ()rent buccon...ll( Nnw Yotk.

l(rme +I (01

THE HOGE OF SINGING 1 I 00
By Etnerdon and Tilden.

1,.
Ouud priclicol.lnlereatingo.*Ilinn Nonoot. Bowmen Bonn.A Ir.ady burbly approved and widely used. Excederaalso for eeinlunrler.

SPARICLINO RtIBIKR r SAbbath School Song Rook
Ptlce 85coot, None who try It can help I.lklng IL

PILGRIM'S Rd RP I For eo clel Months.. 00 cents.
Very cororeolout size. Moderste price. 250 tunes.NVell se:ec ed music

GOLIMN ROLIBIN I For Common ch.'s. ISO cents
An ertab 'shed fo•orlto. which has a large sale.
Si—iluele and Altmlc Books milled, poll-free, on re

elptofretell price,

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,' Boston.
C. H. DITSON & CO., New York.

mar 13.eredient•ly.1

N0...
CITY TAX• for 1872.

By • sopplemeot to the filly Charter of Alin..., art-
Prll•ed 1b.,2-..2 I Jay of Mar. 18 0, the City Treanor. la
made the receiver ofall city loxes All of nald city tax
remaloing unpaid a n the Aral day of Auguat next, Aveper rent. Axil headded; amid tax retaminlng unpaid
on the first clay of occulter mixt ten per cent. shall be
added.

Autire is hereby 10,13 that the city tax for 1872 will be
received et my ulnae, No. ATIHamiltonafraid, Allentown,
jell MIMI,.j JONATHAN ar.tini A HD, Tres..

REPUBLICAN
MASS MEETINGS!

, • •••••;....r

Me,llaio. of the iloPohllcane have been appolaled fur
he follovluir place,

ilin,vyi4N, TUESDAY, AUOIIRT27.
PRIRDRNSivra,n 'tiATURP .r; .r ,i7uST3l.

yx,,, poR T , FR Y, SAPTIMBRR 20.
ERAUS, SATURDAY, SnPTn.rSnf 14.

Hmlueut hpoulconi will be preoeot It eachof the above
covet lam •- -

JOHN L, HOTPAIAN, Chairman.

ELI
INTER- I

UTILES, OR 11-
NAT..rP.It OLIN 11. 111,FEDINO AND

ITCHINO. Perl.cflunnd PermanenrBovines*.))llby AB-
SOR TIO (No Deb./Ilionfrom withOnt
Danger. Catiellceor fnafrtstnente. by •

WM. A. McCA.NDLASS, M. D.,
NO:2OOIARbH STREET, KIILADA.,

Who can mfer von Moor&Meagre cored. We desire to
eay•to thone nelbotell there ooettoroly 00 deception In
the cure of the 0 DIfIvA9IOI it 'mittens not bow long or
how eruerely you Ilene been afiltclett, we can cure yen.
We also care Fintnle, Fle-lire Prolnosuit. filrlctureil and
Ulceration of the toWer bowel. ive d allaso di
eases neon specially for twenty veHal, treateCfeb2l-6mws-

EMORRIIOIDS!


